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fhe Airfield Industrial Estate
Cheri Foam Ltd (fncorporates Cheri Tex Ltd and Curled Hair Ltd)
This firm was established in Silloth in 1954 and are foam andcurled hair manufacturers. They employ 1!2 people, 43 fromSilloth and 109 from out of town.

Yates Circuit Foil Ltd
This company, formed in 1965, moved from Reading to Silloth in
October 7966. Since the early seventi-es Yates concerned itselfonly with the manufacture of copper foi1, a raw material in the
manufacture of printed eircuits. Prior to the early seventiesthe company both manufactured copper foil and acted as a supplierof machinery and materials to the o-raphic arts industry.
There are 129 people employed on the site, a number that has
remained statie for approximately two years. When they first
moved to Silloth most employees lived in or about Sil1oth, but
over the years, as more people were recruited they have had to
draw from further afield. Cf the 129 presently employed, 90 arefrom Silloth and 39 from out of town. Yates have built thelargest new factory on the Airfield.

Mieaply International fncorporated
An American based firm established at its present site in 1958.ft is a lamj-nate manufacturer and employed 128 people 72 fromSilloth and 55 from out of town. In recent yea.rs the premises
have been extended to house new plant but this has not meant anincrease in the workforce.

Carnation Crayon Co Ltd
A firm established by the Pigeon family on lst July 1968. They
manufaeture chi-ldrens chalk boards, crayons, chalk and modelling
rnetlium.

They have employed {-{) 110 people, mainly women, depending on
business which is seasonal. Approximatel-y half of the workers
come from Si11oth.
fn Ja-nuary 1982 the business was taken over by a Mr Ledger; thestaff and range of products remai.ns the same and i\'{r Davld Pigeon
remains as Technical Adviser.
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Tynedale Auction Co4p_qny The Lairage, Silloth Docks

Importing Irish cattle into Silloth Docks started again in thelate l-960ts. Or^rnership of the firm has changed hands over the
years but they now employ (WAZ) 16 people and were averagingin March 19e2, 1000 cattle per week. But it seems to be a
business which has frequent highs and 1ov,rs and though stil1operating, not so many cattle are coming 1n at present.

Si1.!-oth Docks

Silloth Docks are nohr run by the Associa.tlon of British Ports Co.,
a private inrlustry. fhe Harbour }faster, Captain Jotrn Myers, isin charge of the daily running of the docks. There are 4 fulI-time dock-gatemen on shift work and 1 day shift worker; their
main duties are the operating of the dock gates - opening andclosing them at high tide and the general maintenanee of thie
docks and equipment. There are also 3 full-time and 6 part-time dockers employed onr,the loading and unl-oading of cargo.
There is orre Customs Offj-cer based permanently at S1l1oth, others
come from hiorkington to help urhen a boat search is needed.
Approximately 5 boa.ts a week come into Silloth Doeks importing
401000 tons of grain per year for Carrts - mainly Canadia.n grain
brough via Liverpool, but al-so some small amounts of continentalgrain.
12r000 tons of Holasses per year for llnited l4olasses, run by
D A Harrisons, who supply Carrs amongst thei-r customers.Trish Cattle brought in to Tynedale Lairage.
and exporting
25-101000 tons of Animal Feed per year for Harrisons.
401000 tons of Bl-ue Circle Bulk Cement D A Harri-sons of ldest
IYewton own the installation where the cement is stored beforetransit, and Blue Circle has one of its own boats (UV Uercurius)
whieh sails permanently from Silloth supplyins coastal sites
which cannot be reaehed easily by noad.
5C00 tons per year of general cargor eS. coal, plaster, dried miIk.
]2-15000 tons of scrap metal-, brought in to the:,'lard I'erris Serapyard at 'r,he l4arsha"l1 Doek,

There has been a nationwi-de revival in the fortunes of smali ports
as fuel has got more expensive and fuel costs are cheaper perton of cargo sent by sea than by road or rai1. Silloth has beenfortunate to get some of the trade and looks busier and more
prosperous tl'.ran it has for some time. As well as the new plant
and installations already built (United lliolasses storage tank,
Anima] Feed storage shed artd suction plant and the cement storagetanks and loading installation), a weigh-bridge has recently beeninstalled and foundations are being laid for a general cargo
warehouse and an office block for t{arrisons and a new office forthe ilarbour Master and his staff .

Altogether there are 1A people employed at the docks.
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Stanwix Park Iloliday Centre
The Stanwix family had farmed at -Blitterlees for eighty years,
but in 1946 Mr Roland }lylton Stanwix decided to make a break andeater for the hollday trade. Cne of the farm fields uras adjacentto the Silloth Golf Course and it was her,e that he started.
ft was a modest venture at first, with home built chalets thatcould cater for just five hundred people. Thirtysix years laterthe quiet 1ittle field has grown into a holiday venue of thehighest quality. First class accommodati-on can cater for aholiday population of 1500 a week. The camping site has spacefor one hundred touring vans or tents.
In Silloth itself the newly acquired Hylton Park Holiday Centre,
planned to be brought up to the same standards of Stanwix Park,
has caravan aecommodation and a" site for 95 tourers or tents.
Stanwi-x Park has been a gradual development over the years,
starting in 1965, when the Stanwix sons, Eric and Roland, took
over from their father. Ttre o1d post-war accommodation went andthey put in luxury caravans. fn a972 the Cabin Club was
oomplimented by a si-ster c1ub, the Sunset fnn. ln 1976 the
Sunset Inn was further extended; lounge bars were added, as well
as a night club, disco and a-rnusements. In 1980 an outdoor
heated swi-mmi-ng pool was added, and tn 7982 28 apartments werebuilt in the American/Continental sty1e, adjaeent to the poo1.

Other facilities on the site inelude a riding school, laundry,
carnpers kitchen and mini-market.
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Solway Lido t{oliday Centre
The Solway Lido Site was purchased from the Air Ministry in1959. ft was previously part of No. 22 Maintenance Unit. Thearea owned by the company (Border Developments Ltd. trading asthe Solway Lido) ls approxi-mately 1J0 acres. All_ of th.is isnot yet developed, some fields are 1et to a loca1 farmer.
The Company is a two family business, the bulk of the shares
ar:e held by members of the i{od55son and Suteliffe families. Thepresent directors are Mr S Id A Hodgson, Mrs K A l{odgson,Itfr f M Hodgson, Mrs I F Sutcliffe and I'{r I S Suteliffe.
fhe site has four main aetivities:-
1. A residential area with approximately !0 permanent, all year

round occupants of residential chalets and caravans.
2. A holiday ca.ravan area for persons wishing to own their

own holiday home for their private use - approx. 400 si_tes.
3. Company owned ehalets and caravans which are let to holiday

makers in the holiday season.
4. A touring area for towable earavans with 610 pltches.
As well as accommodation the site offers the follouing facilitiesSupermarket, Chip Shop and cafe, Hair Salon, Launderette,
Amusement Arcade, Swlmming Pool and Paddling Pool; the Tipplelnn with bars, TV room, gatnes room; the Lido Club with bars andentertainment rooms; Chi-ldrents play areas, Fort Laramie, Crazy
Golf , Ro11er Skating rink, Hire Shop, tLi-do Luggert cornedy trai-n,Sli,cpery Dip Slide, Child Care Centre and Pony Trekking.
At pea"k periods the site can cater for as many as 5000 people.
They employ permanent office and maintenance staff, taking onextra workers during the summer season.


